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Navigating the CRAC-HCF 2020
Virtual Forum

01Accessing the Live Conference Hall
●

Login with your email and password

Already received the password:
Please Login with your email and password
Forgot your password?
If you forget your password, please click on
“No- password login” or contact CRAC-HCF 2020
Organizing Committee
Tel: +86-571-8997 7693
Email: crac@reach24h.com

●
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Enter the Conference Hall- Click on the screen to enjoy the
live broadcasting!

02 Communicating with Guest Speakers
Attendees can leave their comments and questions on the Chat box. If Speakers are online at the time of
the broadcasting, they may directly reply, supported by our team experts. Otherwise, the CRAC-HCF 2020
Team will collect all questions and send them to the guest speakers and our experts. Feedback may be
then sent back to the attendees.

03 Reaching Out to Attendees
Method A：

● You can search for attendees online on the right side of the Live

Conference Hall. You will be able to direct message them.

Attendees
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● If you’re interested in chatting with another attendee, click on

“Share Contact”

Add Contact

● Add him/her to your Contacts list to access their profile

Jenny@reach24h.com
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Method B：

● As an alternative, you can add new

contacts by clicking on“Messages”
box in the lower right corner of the
website.

● Click on “Add Contact”，enter full name or company name to find contacts.

● Once the contact accepts your request, their name will show on your

Contacts List

1

Jenny

04

Jenny@reach24h.com

04 Downloading PPT slides
The organizer provides each participant with 5 download points for downloading PPT materials. Each
download of a PPT will use up one point.

How can we get additional download points?
1. Go to the Exhibitors Hall, visit the homepage of the exhibitor, and get 1 download point for each booth
visit (repetitive visits will not provide additional points);
2. Go to the Exhibitors Hall and chat with exhibitors online to get 2 download points (repeated
conversations do not provide additional points);
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3. Go to the Personal Center and invite friends from your industry to join the Forum. You will get 3
download points for each successful invitation.

05 Other Issues
Thank you for joining the CRAC-HCF 2020 Virtual Forum, if you have any other question,
please contact the Support Team.

Ms. Jenny Zhou
Tel: +86-571-89977693
Email: crac@reach24h.com
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Organizers
REACH24H Consulting Group
Founded in 2009, REACH24H is a Consulting Company specialized in providing one-stop global market access
services to companies in the field of industrial chemicals, agrochemicals, cosmetics, food and food contact materials.
We are proud of our diverse team, from our technical experts to our international trade and market specialists
across our headquarters in China, offices in the Taiwan region, South Korea, UK and the U.S., and our business
representatives in Japan, UK, EU and South America. We continuously work to expand our networks to businesses,
associations and government authorities across all regions to anticipate compliance needs and provide full-cycle
strategic planning.
By creating a 24-hour global consulting service network and a technical expert team, REACH24H helps enterprises
and high-quality products take an initiative to trade, improving their understanding of technical barriers and assisting
international trade departments and businesses to move from passive to active in the global market. To date,
REACH24H has helped nearly 9,000 companies worldwide overcome technical trade barriers to smoothly navigate
the global market.

Helsinki Chemicals Forum (HCF)
The Helsinki Chemicals Forum (HCF) is an independent non-profit forum founded by the Finnish Fair Foundation
and the City of Helsinki aimed at promoting chemicals safety and chemicals management globally. HCF has held
annual high-level conferences in Helsinki every year since 2009, supported by European Chemicals Agency (ECHA),
the European Commission (EC) and the European Chemical Industry Council (CEFIC) and a number of Finnish
Government ministries. Over the years, the Helsinki Chemicals Forum has gradually evolved from debating the
multiple challenges that the global chemical industry is facing to becoming the priority platform for debating how
approximation of regulatory systems around the globe and multilateral cooperation can contribute to a safer and
greener environment world-wide.
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REACH24H Consulting Group

Global Pesticide Registration Compliance Services
Pesticide registration is the first threshold for pesticides when setting up strategies to enter a new market. Registration has a vital impact
for pesticide companies engaged in pesticide import-export trade.
In light with REACH24H overall mission, its Agrochem Division has devoted its work to making contributions to public health, environment
protection and providing Agrochemical industrial companies with customized solutions to enter global markets. The Agrochem Division
focuses on pesticide regulation, fertilizer registration, disinfectant regulation, QSAR, Risk Assessment, GLP test and other related
compliance services.
Our services cover China, Europe, the United States, South America, Southeast Asia. With branches across Europe and the United States,
the company has become qualified in accordance with European and United States regulations, which may be used to allow pesticide/
disinfectant registration applicants to process and obtain necessary pesticide registration certificates.

Our Ser v i c e s
EU PPP/EU BPR Registration One-step Service
U.S. EPA Pesticide/Antimicrobial/Equipment Registration One-step Service
China Pesticide/Fertilizer/Disinfectant Stimulants Registration One-step Service
Pesticide Registration Services in Other Countries
(New Zealand, Myanmar Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam, etc)
Analysis Report/GLP Test Supervision

Pesticide Registration Seminars

Strategic Marketing Services:
China, Europe and the U.S.

Contact Us

Email : customer@reach24h.com

QSAR
Risk Assessment Report
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Tel : +86 571 8700 6630

Our Sponsors
Charles River
How up to date is your regulatory knowledge? The global registration environment for industrial chemicals is
becoming increasingly regulated. The key to successful registration is collaboration among a multidisciplinary team
of experts, who understand these ever-changing requirements. For more than 40 years, Charles River has supported
the safety testing and registration of both new and existing substances. With facilities across Europe and the USA,
our comprehensive range of services can be tailored to customer needs and cover all aspects of regulatory study
requirements. We specialize in the design of studies to satisfy the requirements of the various authorities in Europe,
the United States and Japan.
Charles River partners benefit from a strong team of regulatory experts and experienced scientists who, as an
extension of their own team, provide an integrated portfolio of studies in chemistry, ecotoxicology and environmental
fate as well as endocrine disruptor screening and toxicology.

Global Product Compliance (GPC)
Global Product Compliance (GPC)specializes in Global Regulatory Compliance Solutions across sectors globally.
Since 2008, GPC have emerged as one of the leading names among Global Regulatory Compliance Service Providers
with Representation services in Europe, Asia and Middle East for respective chemical regulations. GPC is also
actively contributing towards the finalization of India’s chemical regulation and policy. Indian Ministry of Commerce
has commissioned GPC for several studies and reports which have contributed significantly to the upcoming Indian
Chemical (Management and Safety) Rules.

Qingdao Nuocheng Chemical Safety Technology Co.Ltd
Qingdao Noshing Chemical Safety Technology Co., Ltd. was approved by the Ministry of Emergency Management of
the People's Republic of China and jointly funded by the Chemical Registration Center of the Ministry of Emergency
Management and the China Chemical Safety Association. Our company ensures One-Stop solutions for petroleum,
coal chemical industry, iron and steel smelting, port terminal industries. Our main services include:
Chemical safety and emergency database (ChemRight),
Dangerous chemicals compliance services (Registration & SDS report), Global Emergency Telephone Contact
Number Service,
Identification of chemical hazard and dangerous goods.
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Our Exhibitors

Guangzhou Lily New
Materials CO.,LTD

Eurofins Bio Pharma
Product Testing Munich
GmbH

UMCO GmbH

European Chemicals
Agency

Liaoning Qianyi Testing
Technology Development
Co.LTD.

Jin Mao Law Firm

Verisk3E

Mario Negri Institute

CHINAEASA

Click to enter the Exhibition Hall
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Extend your reach.
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Achieving a successful registration for your chemicals is a

the team at Charles River. Our global regulatory expertise

complex, time-consuming process, so why settle for one

and fully integrated testing capabilities will help you cost-

market? Boost your return on investment and future-proof

effectively satisfy the requirements registration authorities

your compound with insight and careful planning from

around the world.

Learn more at www.criver.com/chemicals

Agenda
Management of Global Pesticide Registration
November 19, 2020(Thursday)
14:00-14:40 (GMT+8)
Analysis of China Pesticide Import-Export Market and
Interpretation of Export Regulations
Mr. Bingwei Cao
Institute for the Control of Agrochemicals,Ministry of Agriculture and
Rural Affairs, P.R.C

14:40-15:20 (GMT+8)
Understanding The Latest Developments in China's Pesticide
Registration System
Ms. Rong Yu
Institute for the Control of Agrochemicals, Ministry of Agriculture and
Rural Affairs, P.R.C

15:20-16:00 (GMT+8)
Quality Control Index and Evaluation Method of SustainedRelease Dosage
Ms. Pengyue Zhao
Institute of Plant Protection, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences

16:00-16:40 (GMT+8)
Market Analysis and Compliance Policy Analysis of Pesticide
Industry in China
Ms. Zhonghua Li
China Crop Protection Industry Association

Click here to check full agenda
and speakers’ profile
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Management of Global Pesticide Registration
November 20, 2020(Friday)

14:00-14:40 (GMT+8)
EU Biopesticides Registration
Mr. Rob Van Drent
Ctgb

14:40-15:20 (GMT+8)
Introduction to the Risk Assessment of Plant Protection
Products in the European Union
Dr. Jean Lou Dorne
European Food Safety Authority

15:20-16:00 (GMT+8)
Changes to PPP Regulation in Great Britain and Northern
Ireland after the Transition Period
Ms. Rachel Brown
UK Health and Safety Executive

Click here to check full agenda
and speakers’ profile
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Management of Global Pesticide Registration
November 26, 2020(Thursday)

14:00-14:40 (GMT+8)
Overview of Requirements for the United States EPA
Pesticide Registration
Dr. Guangming Ma
California Pesticide Administration, USA Senior Pesticide
Evaluation Expert

14:40-15:20 (GMT+8)
Pesticide Registration Policy and Market Analysis in Brazil
Mr. Bruno Breitenbach
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Food Supply

15:20-16:00 (GMT+8)
Pesticides Registration in Argentina
Mr. Daniel Mazzarella
Bureau of Agrochemical and Biological Products National Service
of Agri-Food Health and Quality (SENASA)

Mr. Diego Ciancaglini
Bureau of Agrochemical and Biological Products National Service
of Agri-Food Health and Quality (SENASA)

Click here to check full agenda
and speakers’ profile
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Management of Global Pesticide Registration
November 27, 2020(Friday)

14:00-14:40 (GMT+8)
Overview of Thailand’s Pesticide Registration Policy
Interpretation and Market Strategies
Ms. Chutima Ratanasatien
Plant Variety Protection Division of the Department of Agriculture,
Thailand

14:40-15:20 (GMT+8)
The Latest Pesticide Registration Policy and Market
Analysis in Vietnam
Dr. Nguyen Truong Thanh
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, Vietnam

15:20-16:00 (GMT+8)
The New India Pesticide Registration Policy Interpretation
and Risk Assessment
Dr. Debabrata Kanungo
Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI)

Click here to check full agenda
and speakers’ profile
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"Achieve your global business vision with us"
SERVICES

Global Product Compliance (GPC) specializes in Global Regulatory
Compliance Solutions across sectors globally. SSS Europe (renamed GPC
Europe w.e.f 6th May 2020), a familiar name in chemical regulatory and
compliance services now formally belongs under the umbrella of GPC
Holding Sweden. Since 2008, we have emerged as one of the leading names
among
Global
Regulatory
Compliance
service
providers with
Representation services in Europe, Asia and Middle East for respective
chemical regulations. GPC being India's largest regulatory compliance
service provider is also actively contributing towards the finalization of
India’s chemical regulation and policy (Indian Chemical (Management and
Safety) Rules (CMSR)).

SPECIALIZED REGULATORY AREAS
Indian Chemical (Management and Safety) Rules
EU-REACH
Korea-REACH
Eurasia REACH
Turkey REACH (KKDIK)
UK-REACH
Taiwan Regulation (TCCSCA)
Chemical Regulations in USA, Canada, Australia, Thailand, China, Japan & Brazil
Cosmetics Regulation (EU, India, USA)

SERVICES
Registrations & Notifications (Pre & Late pre-registration/notification)
Global Regulatory Compliance & Status Assessment
Substance & Dossier Evaluation Process Management
Lead Registration activity & Technical dossier preparation
Toxicological assessment & Dossier updates
Contract Study Management & Monitoring
Compliance Verification & Certificates
REACH & CLP compliant SDS & Extended SDS (eSDS)
SDS translations in over 30 languages
IDEON SCIENCE PARK, BETA 5,
SCHEELEVÄGEN 17, 223 63 LUND, SWEDEN
COMPLIANCE@GPCREGULATORY.COM
WWW.GPCGATEWAY.COM
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Sweden | India | South Korea | UK | Turkey | Taiwan | Russia | Ireland

Managed portfolio of
12000+ substances.
A client base of 1200+
happy clients with 99%
Client Retention (Loyalty)
Client base: industrial &
specialty chemical &
petrochemical industry +
agro-chemical, food color,
cosmetic, electrical &
electronics, automotive
industry, leather, garment
& apparel, plastic & rubber,
steel, writing instruments
&, polymers.
Registered 1200+
substances.
Lead Registration &
consortia management of
600+ substances.
10000+ pre-registrations
and notifications within
chemical and cosmetic
regulations, globally.
Translated SDS in 30+
languages with combined
authoring of 4200+
REACH & CLP compliant
SDSs and 320+ e-SDSs.
Extensive network of
OECD-GLP certified CROs
managing toxicological,
eco-toxicological,
environmental & physchem studies.
Developed compliance
certificates management
system ‘Supply Chain
Communication Portal’
used by 4000+ users.
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2020 Recap:
Top Industry Updates
China Enacts Revised Agricultural Standard for Macronutrient
Water-soluble Fertilizers (WSF)

Read More

According to recent reports, in 2020 the number of the macronutrient Water-soluble fertilizers grew to 3600, taking up
almost 15% of fertilizers registered with MoARA. and their uneven quality performance became increasingly comparable
with China’s current agricultural strategy of quality enhancement and agrochemical use reduction.
The original standard, “NY 1107-2010 Water-soluble fertilizer containing nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium” was
promulgated as early as 2010. After 10 years of mandatory implementation, some technical indicators have been adjusted,
which took effect starting from November 1.

China Simplified Ex-Ant Procedures for Several Agrochemicals

Read More

On September 13, 2020, the Chinese State Council issued a resolution regarding the abolishment and decentralization of
administrative matters. The registration experimentation of new pesticides and registration of 7 chemical fertilizers will be
reduced from pre-event approval to filing formality.
The agriculture sector will develop an online record-filing system specific to the research of new pesticides, facilitating
information exchange between enterprises and authorities, while strengthening the designation and supervision on testing
facilities. Data collected will be subject to particular scrutiny during the subsequent registration process.

China’s Disinfectant Market to Triple by to 38 Billion Yuan by 2020

Read More

Disinfection products refer to a type of disease-preventing products that eliminate pathogenic microorganisms and block
transmission through chemical, physical and biological methods. The Chinese “Measures for the Control of Disinfection”
classifies disinfection products into disinfectant, disinfecting apparatus and sanitary products.
China’s disinfectant market has undergone a steady growth from 2015 to 2018 with a CGAR of 5.5% and hold flat during
2019 due to the environmental rectification. The market is resurging owing to the Covid-19 and the market scale is
forecasted to grow by 270% to some 38.26 billion Yuan in 2020.
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South Korea to Amend 2 Implementing Rules for K-BPR

Read More

On August 18, 2020, the Korean Ministry of Environment started a 20-day electronic public hearing on amendments to
two implementing rules for the “Act on Safety Management of Consumer Chemical Products and Biocide (K-BPR)”, revised
earlier this year. On March 24, 2020, Korea revised this Act, which is due to the be enforced starting January 1, 2021.
K-BPR amendments mainly involve requirements on reporting technical changes of consumer chemical products subject
to safety verification, minor ministerial adjustment on deadlines for the notification of existing biocidal substances subject
to deferred approval requirements (manufacture or import of a biocidal substance without obtaining the approval within
the grace period announced by MoE), added clauses concerning principles for the reduction of vertebrate tests, obligation
of quality control, special exemption and appointment of local representatives by overseas manufacturers, as well as
extended grace period for treated articles from 1 year to 2 years.

Brazil Approves 21 Me-too Technical Pesticides

Read More

On July 9th, the Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply(MAPA) released the ministerial Act 39 on the Official
Gazette, announcing the registration of 21 technical grade active ingredients including Dicamba, Bifenthrin, Azoxystrobin,
Diquat, Cyproconazole, Mesotrione, Tebuconazole, Thiamethoxam and Imidacloprid.
These me-too products are said to have been analyzed and approved by MAPA, IBAMA and ANVISA following the
scientific criteria and in line with the best international practices. This move was still criticised by many as it was noted
that Dicamba and Bifenthrin have already banned or are currently under intense scrutiny in the US and EU, as well as the
neonicotinoid insecticide thiamethoxam, linked to harmful effects on bees and subject to restriction in other countries.
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13 th Chemical Regulatory Annual Conference
& Asian Helsinki Chemicals Forum

Oct 2021 · Hangzhou
Coming Soon ！
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Acknowledgements
United Nations Environment Programme
The United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP or UN Environment) is responsible for coordinating the UN's
environmental activities and assisting developing countries in implementing environmentally sound policies and practices.
UNEP was founded in 1972, following the United Nations Conference on the Human Environment (Stockholm Conference).
Its mandate covers a wide range of areas, including the atmosphere, marine and terrestrial ecosystems, environmental
governance, and green economic development.

Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development
The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) is an intergovernmental economic organisation
with 37 member countries, founded in 1961 to stimulate economic progress and world trade. It is a forum of countries
describing themselves as committed to democracy and the market economy, providing a platform to compare policy
experiences, seek answers to common problems, identify good practices and coordinate domestic and international
policies of its members.

European Chemicals Agency
The European Chemicals Agency is an agency of the European Union which manages the technical and administrative
aspects of the implementation of the European Union regulation called Registration, Evaluation, Authorisation and
Restriction of Chemicals (REACH). ECHA is the driving force among regulatory authorities in implementing the EU's
chemicals legislation. ECHA helps companies to comply with the legislation, advances the safe use of chemicals, provides
information on chemicals and addresses chemicals of concern.

China Petroleum and Chemical Industry Federation
China Petroleum and Chemical Industry Federation (currently the China Petroleum and Chemical Industry Association) is a
non-governmental, non-profit voluntary organization consisting of companies, institutes, sectional and local associations in
the petroleum and chemical industry. It is the umbrella organization that provides services and implements administrative
functions within this industry on the national level.
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China Chemical Safety Association
The China Chemical Safety Association was established in 2006, currently holding 332 members, which include, among
others, Sinopec Group, China National Petroleum Corporation, China National Offshore Oil Group Co., Ltd., CHEMCHINA,
SINOCHEM GROUP and other large-scale petroleum and chemical enterprises, as well as chlor-alkali, fertilizer, fine
chemical industry enterprises. The association is not only a self-regulatory organization of the industry, also holder of a
key role as promoter and developer of chemical safety production in China.

VEGA HUB
VEGAHUB is a freely available platform, which offers tens of QSAR models for many endpoints of environmental and
eco-toxicological interest. QSAR models can be used to predict the property of a chemical compound, using information
obtained from its structure. In the last years, other tools have been added, for read across and prioritization. These tools
can be used in an integrated way.

China Crop Protection Industry Association
CCPIA (China Crop Protection Industry Association) was founded in April 1982, and it is one of the earliest non-profit
organizations in the agrochemical industry in China.
At present, there are 645 members in the association, including producers, researchers, designers, colleges and
universities from accross the province, municipalities and autonomous regions involved in the processing and preparation
of pesticide active ingredients, intermediates, auxiliaries, packaging materials, packaging machinery and application
machinery production, as well as provincial, municipal, and autonomous regional pesticide (industry) associations.

China Association of Fragrance Flavour and Cosmetic Industries
China Association of Fragrance Flavour and Cosmetic Industries （CAFFCI） was founded on August 21 1984. It is an
industrial association at national level with an independent corporation status, approved by the Ministry of Civil Affairs of
the People's Republic of China.
At present, CAFFCI, a nonprofit social organization, is comprised of more than 1200 members, most of which are enterprises
and institutions involved in the production of raw materials & products, packaging, equipment design & production and
R&D of fragrances flavours and cosmetics.

China Essential Oils, Aromas and Spice Association
China Essential Oils, Aromas and Spice Association (CHINAEASA), founded in 2003, is one of the 43 associations under
the China Chamber of Commerce of Import & Export of Foodstuffs, Native Produce and Animal By-Products (CFNA).
As a national professional organization, CHINAEASA is engaged in the coordination and communication of production,
processing and trade of essential oils, aroma chemicals and spices in China.
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Association of Pesticide Industry, Shandong Province
The Association of Pesticide Industry, Shandong Province (“APIS”), was founded in 1994, currently joining pesticide
production, processes, and management enterprises, farm service organizations, and Shandong pesticide-supporting
organizations linked to raw materials, intermediates, additives, packaging materials, packaging and application machinery.
APIS currently counts 156 members, all of which play a role in the coordination, servicing and self-regulation of Shandong’s
pesticide industry, offering also access to exchanges with foreign entities.

CropLife International
Between 2000 and 2001, the Global Crop Protection Federation (GCPF) grew into CropLife International. CropLife
International is a global alliance of the plant science industry, consisting of associations and companies distributed across
91 countries. Its services include pesticides and biotechnology, with the aim of ensuring the safety of agricultural products.

China Cleaning Industry Association
The China Cleaning Industry Association(CCIA)was established in 1983, a national-level organization with independent
legal personality approved by the Ministry of Civil Affairs of the P.R.C.
CCIA is a national, industrial non-profit organization formed by manufacturing enterprises, scientific research, education
centers and individuals in the field of disinfectants, surfactants, grease chemicals and other related products.

Zhejiang Health Products Cosmetics Industry Association
The Zhejiang Health Products Cosmetics Industry Association is a non-profit group organization formed by enterprises
and institutions engaged in the production and operation, research and development of health-related products (health
food, nutritional food, health supplies, health care equipment, cosmetics, disinfection products, etc.). Members mainly
include industry's high-level experts, scientific research institutions, and enterprises from Zhejiang province.

Chinese Industry Alliance for Antimicrobial Materials & Produces
The Chinese Industry Alliance for Antimicrobial Materials & Produces founded in 2018, is a social organization dedicated
to granting policy access, knowledge sharing, academic research and exchanges, technical support, industry research and
foreign exchange programmes in the field of new antibacterial materials.

Public Information Service Platform(s) for Agricultural Cooperation
Established with the purpose of promoting agricultural cooperation at an internationals scale, the public information
service platform was created as a joint initiative between the Overseas Agricultural Research Center of the Chinese
Academy of Agricultural Sciences and the Institute of Agricultural Information of the Chinese Academy of Agricultural
Sciences. This platform gives full play to the technical support functions of agricultural big data, processing and sharing
fast, flexible, timely, professional and authoritative information products for the society, ensuring professional strategic
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consulting and information services, and supporting the Belt and Road Initiative and the “going out” strategy for the
agriculture sector.

Italy-China Chamber of Commerce
The Italy-China Chamber of Commerce (CCIC) is a private, non-profit organisation recognized by the Ministry of Economic
Development and by the Chinese government. It was founded on October 16th, 1970 following the re-establishment of
diplomatic relations between Italy and China. Its mission is to support and promote the development of the economic and
commercial ties between the two countries.

Anhui Pesticide Industry Association
The Anhui Pesticide Industry Association was established in November 26, 1995. It is a self-regulatory intermediary
organization that coordinates and serves the Anhui Province pesticide industry.
The association currently has 50 members involved pesticide production, scientific research and other enterprises and
institutions. Over the years, the Anhui Pesticide Industry Association has played an active role in promoting the sustainable
development of the pesticide industry, conducting investigations and studies, and safeguarding the legitimate rights and
interests of members and the industry at large.

CCPIT Sub-Council of Chemical Industry
CCOIC Chemical Industry Chamber of Commerce founded in 1990, CCPIT Sub-Council of Chemical Industry and CCOIC
Chemical Industry Chamber of Commerce are branches of CCPIT (China Council for the Promotion of International
Trade) and CCOIC (China Chamber of International Commerce). CCPIT CHEM is the national foreign trade and investment
promotion organization in the chemical industry, working as a bridge for cooperation initiatives between China's chemical
industry and its foreign counterparts. Through business & trade activities, overseas visits and official delegations, as well
as exhibitions and conferences both home and abroad, CCPIT CHEM aims to enhance industry dialogues and networking
opportunities, promote foreign trade and investment, and deepen the understanding and cooperation between China's
chemical industry and foreign counterparts.

Pesticide Market Information Magazine
The "Pesticide Market Information" magazine is a professional information publication on pesticides, agricultural
materials and chemical markets sponsored by the China Pesticide Industry Association. With a large information network
and advanced outreach platform, it can sensitively, quickly and accurately deliver information on pesticides, fertilizers,
agricultural film, pharmaceutical equipment and related chemical raw materials market, setting up channels for the
production, supply, sales, research and trade, for pesticide manufacturers, operating units, scientific research institutes,
agricultural technology and plant protection organizations, foreign manufacturers and others. Since its founding in 1986, it
has enjoyed wide success in Mainland China. It is also one of the most reliable and influential platform in the pesticide and
agricultural materials industries.
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Centro Reach
In 2007 Federchimica, together with other associations, founded the service company Centro Reach Ltd. The mission
of Centro Reach is to support chemical companies and users of chemical substances in Italy and in other countries as
well as importers of substances from extra-EU countries. More than 100,000 downstream users in numerous sectors are
impacted by Reach Regulation and Centro Reach is prepared to help companies applying for REACH.

Shanghai Association Of Food Contact Materials
Shanghai Association of Food Contact Materials is a voluntary nonptofit organization composed of enterprises and
institutions engaged in the production, testing and research of food contact materials in Shanghai. The association aim
at offering platforms of information and technical in the field of food contact materials, play the role of assistant and
bridge between the government and food contact material manufacturers, to improve technical and quality standards for
production safety of food contact material in Shanghai.

Ningbo Food Contact Materials and Products Industry Association
Ningbo Food Contact Materials and Products Industry Association is a voluntary nonptofit organization composed of
enterprises and groups engaged in the food related products in Ningbo. Founded in 2016, the association has more
than 90 members, which are covering more than 80% of food contact product processing enterprises in Ningbo, mainly
engaged in food contact materials and food products.

Xinhua News Agency
New China News Agency is the official state-run press agency of the People's Republic of China. Xinhua is the largest and
most influential media organization in China, as well as the largest news agency in the world in terms of correspondents
worldwide. Xinhua News has 31 local channels as well as English, French, Spanish, Russian, Arabic, Japanese, Korean,
German, Portuguese, Tibetan, Uighur, Mongolian and other language channels, with views across more than 200 countries
and regions.

AgroPages
AgroPages is the industry's leading online media platform devoted exclusively to the global agricultural business, providing
rich industry information, deep market analyses, powerful company and product searches, professional database and
market reports, and personalized online marketing solutions for brand establishment.

China Environment News
Founded in 1984, China Environment News is a news agency directly under MEE of the P.R.C and the only national-level
environmental protection newspaper in the world. Mainly report China's environmental protection policies and regulations,
pollution prevention, ecological protection, environmental protection technology, industrial information and international
environmental protection events.
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There are more than 30 reporter stations nationwide, with ensure accurate, comprehensive and authoritative
environmental news every day. The news agency enjoys a large readership, estimated at more than one million readers per
issue, which has a great influence in the environmental protection field.

ChemLinked
As a leading service provider of comprehensive regulatory information and compliance Solutions, REACH24H Consulting
Group launched ChemLinked in 2012, targeting global companies, professionals and government bodies etc., involving
Chemical, Food, Cosmetic and Agrochemical industry, to meet the growing demand for clear and concise regulatory advice
and market intelligence in Asia especially China.
ChemLinked boasts a multidisciplinary team of scientists, compliance specialists and language experts backed by the
vastly experienced technical teams at REACH24H ensuring our member acquire authoritative information and dependable
consultancy services from highly experienced regulatory experts.

Bloomberg News
In 1981 American businessman and politician Michael Bloomberg founded the company that became Bloomberg LP
(originally named Innovative Market Systems). Bloomberg News has about 130 news offices and about 2,000 news
professionals worldwide.

Japan Chemical Daily
The Japan Chemical Daily, is a daily industry trade newspaper covering the chemical industry in Japanese language.
Published since 1936, the print edition reaches over 100,000 readers per day. This makes it one of the largest publications
dedicated to the chemical industry worldwide.
The newspaper comprehensively covers the industry from basic chemicals to specialty chemicals, and has extended its
reach to chemical-related fields such as electronic materials, automotive materials, life sciences and water treatment. All
of those are Japanese fortes and regarded as cutting-edge industries to take us into the next generation.
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